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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE

You are asked to remember this Institute in your wiU, that it mey
properly carryon its important work for seomen. While it is advis
oble to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we submit
nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York,
located at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of.. .
............................................................ Dollars.

Note that the words "Of New York" are a part of our title. If
land or any specific property such as bonds. st?cks. etc.: is given,
a brief description of the property should be Inserted Insteod of
the words, "the sum of.. Doliars."

It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators th~t

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions their
~emory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seaman.

COllrtesy lfupag·Llo\'d.
If'hl'I, the Bn'"a"1 arrit'('d at Qltayan/ill(' ias/

,:'!'f'tlY ...dlll tIll' Christmas wail, a ffcn·.~ pllatol!"
t\lplU,. (,Jot tltis unusual shot of the lut'IIC
CI ristmos tree I,,,joy Iwisted tn tl,,' lop IIf tile
",u.~t. ":l'hrrc, gleami"ll 'it·ill, fioM,li, il nn",,'fcd
flJt, ·U'tltl'"frtmt fL'i/lJ "..llfrf)' Cllr;slmus." Thr
tntlfl fla!l, CltllJolt"ciulI Ihl' arrl?!«lJ lit Clu'jst"W$
""i/ /",Jtu aoroad, i.\- a/so .fllm....·".

O J IR1 'T.:\L \ is ob. en'eel
on board ships of all

nations 1110re than any other
I'l'sti\'al of tIle year. Onl" the
l1('ce:-.:-.ary \\'01'1; 01 the. I;ip i
perf()rmed by the crew.•\ fter
deck:, ha\'e been wasbecl clo\\'n
lore ilnd aft in the earh' da\\'11
all 1 the bo'sun has pil;ed the
111(jrning watch b lCJ\\' a dinner
of turkey ancJ plu111 pudding.
",ith other good thing.. is sen'
ed to all hane1. at eight bells
(12 o'clock noon).

P1U111 pudding. ()r pll1lll dull'
as it is cal1ed on shipboard. \\'as
re,t,:'arc1ecl as a luxury year:-. 'lgO

and on . ()IllC 0 f the sma 11 steam
('1'. :1nd :,ailing ye. scls the crew
ga \ e something to the steward
b ,fore 1c<n'ing port. 0 that they
,,"ould hm'e plenty of plums in
their Christmas cluff. Tbc:se
puddings \\' re boileel in th bin',...,
COppCL in the. hip'. galleY and
the cook gencra1Jy receiYcd hal f
a bottle of rum to cheer hil11
up \\'hile he watched tbe boi]
ing during the night, \\'ith
somctilll's a elisa. trOllS effect
on the cooking. :\o\\'. on board
all ships nying the ,\ lllcrican
or Dritish nag, the cre\\' get
plulll cluff every Tllllrsda\' am]
:-:lunday an 1 many a pC)(lr sea
man \\'ho . urfers from indiges
tion says he hates the sight
of it.

On Scandina\'ian anel Ger
man . hips (TTamburg-.\mer
ican Line and ::\orth German
Lloyd) Christmas is a big
e\'ent; the crews in port are
giYen a t\\'o day Holiday.
Christmas E\'e being the. pe
cial festi"e nigl1t. a. is cu,
Loman' in the "TTcil11at." Th 1'1..'

is sing'ing of ehri. tmas caroL
. acred mu. ic by . killed 11111. i
cian.. and lighter form. of
amusement. dancing, etc.
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Bc -ide: a ie'tiYe dinner, the
crew hold a o'ala celebration
spon 'orecl by ~he Captain, ancl
a general get-to-gether i lleld
in the main social hall. In addi
tion, in ach departmcnt-the
Engineer. , the . eamen, the
. tewarcl . the na, ig'at01·s. etc.
-a special Christmas tree ap
peaL and gift are exchanged
among the cr w. Trees are
al. 0 di:playe 1 on each mao t
hearl.

The u. ual Christma. dinner
for the German crew. con. ists
of roa. t cluck. . tuffed with
apple and hestnut.. with it.
trimming." German 1eel'. and
wine. and many little delica
cie. "hich tickle the palate of
the. e eafarinR men ... pfef
fernuss. marzipan. lebkuchen.

On one occa. ion the Ham
burg-American Line had anta

lalL. "The "\Veihnachtsmann"
board the hip ju. t before sail
ing at midnight. He ran down
the pier. after greeting the
. hip'. orche, tra which wa
playing carols under the large
Tree on the pier, to the gang
plank where he cli tributed
gift. to the little chilclren who
were .ailing- or wh were on
the pier to . ee ff their rcla
ti,'e, and friends. The "\Veill
nact. mann. wa~. 0 f course. a
member of the crew; they do
e,'erytlling to help along: the
festi"itie. to make tlle pas
. engen; llappy.

American hip. in their
home port do not haye any
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ehri 'tma' dinner un board. a
the crew i· alway paid off on
arriyal. If the hip i' at :-.ea,
howeyer. it is decorated with
11011)', mi. tleto, palms and
C\'crgreen: and a special Christ
mas clinner is proyi led for
pa. enger and crew. Liners
that ail on southern crui~e

carryall kind f Chri. tma
fen'ors and decoration. for a
mask d ktll. t be held on

hristmas EYe. when the ship
reache the blue water of the
Carribbean . ea. :cotch. hip'
u uall)' make more fe:tiyity
oyer • ew Year' Eye than
they do onr Christma.. Tlle
French and Italian flag 'hips
always haye gay partie on
Chri. tma En and the crew
enjoy holiday dinners.

The In. titute' uperintend-
ent. the Rev. Harold H. Kel
ley. de. cribed to TTTE LOOT 
OVT editor some plea. ing
maritime Christma. cu. tom.
on the \\.e. t Coast. . team
. chnoner: and coa.. t-\\'i. c lU111
bel' carriers .ecure to their
mao t-head. mall Yule-tide
pine tree from the . orth\\'e. t
mountain. and often upply
such to other yc. s Is. One of
the large companie operating
. uch lumber . chooner. bring
a . upply of large Chri tma.
tree. to an Pedro a. presents
to the Seamen'. Church Tn. ti
tute tllere and to cllt1rche. amI
other organizations. Chri. tma.
i. thu. made colorful both
anoat and a.hore.

December

~l 'ITOR ~ to th Jo'cph
V onrad M l110rial Li

brary on the third floor of the
I n~ti tu te i11 tincth'ely lower
their \'uices and tread (itly
l1Jlon entering thi uniqu
rtUll11. • \ they tiptoe about,
admiring the intere. ting fig
urehead of J 0 eph Conrad by
Dora Clarke and the beautiful
painting of The Torrcl/s by
'harle. R. Patter:;on. they

n:ClJg'nizc at once the peace
ancl quid enj y d by the sca
m 'n gatherecl there.

1'..\ l'n- chair in the Library
is Ilccul;ied. TIere in the w()rl~l
() i boo1'. the men can ca. t
a ide th ir problems and relax
in the plea:ant atmosJlhere.

-either the ,\'hi. tIe of tug. in
the harhor nor the rattle of
t ruck on . outh . trcet se III

til di:-.turb the earnest book
11)\er. in their tirele.. pur. uit
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f knowledg'e. For th Library,
eyer since it was dedicated n
~Ia)' 2-1-th to the great eaman
noye1i:t ha been en'ing many
of Conrad': calling, prO\'iding
them \\'ith about \000 "olume
on all subjects ranging from
the latest fiction and biography
to ancient maritime b ok of
exploration and tra\'Cl.

.\n 'l\"erage of one hundred
sailormen make u:<: of the Li
bran- daily. a total of 10.0 0
. incc it. ~penit1g. Th .Y enjoy
bro\\', ing among the . hch'e
and often try lut t\\'() or three
book:-. before 'df1in.~· down ior
an afterl1()()11 or e\ening rf
reading.. \ ftcr mornings spent
trudging' to shipping offices
looking for work th \' appre
ciate the companionship of a
good hook. The men. accord
ing to the Librarian. are quiet
er ancl better behand than the
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BENEFIT RESULTS

KNOTS, SPLICES AND FANCY WORK

Ily L. 'penceI'
Ill' HI II. ~'on &: Fcrgu, on, (;Ia,gl/\\.

"rice 5
The art oj janc~ knotting a. prac

ticed at ~\'a reach\'d ib height nn hoard
the .,perm \\ hak'rs in tht' middlt- I1j th\'
llJth rentury and th" Sea Clll',t Sharkle
prlll'itkd thl' II hal"I1I\'I1', gn'all' trill'"
illr thl' di pla.\' nj their ,kill. En'l"\
rllllrei\;,jlko kind IIf knllt i, ilhhtrat",i,
Cow! rllp\' \\llrk reljnirl',' a ,killfnl ,ail
III' anll th, III,titlll\' lalll\'nl- lhl' dl'ath
IIi Otto I.ang', "IHbl' rlll,e fram,'
hrllllght hilll ,0 mllrh ;Icl:lainl. \ Il\

IInl' intl'r",ll'd in rill'" I\lll'k \\.'nld li,',lI
thi littil' I,,",k in lrndin' and helpinl.

yuung :ailor \\'ho Ilt'ar], dil·d in
marine ho 'pital of double pm'U1l10
Ilia but is nl)\I' con\'Cdescillg" is ,ellt
home to hi~ o\'('rjoyeel pareuts, a
telegram being ~eut his ill\'aJid
ll10ther in fortlling her oi her ~on's

arri\'al. . \ ~caman with a woodell
leg collapsed in the lobby and J)c[ore
111edical aid could reach him died (Ii
a hearl attack,

( )ne day - another eli1\' - no t\\'o
alike, each with its pr~hle111S, its
respunsihilitie: and its challenges,
Thank tu fnstitlfte iricnds we face
each day \\·ith hope and faith real
izing that their gencra'ity make' it
pu:sible for II. to ea:c the, uJTcring
and Jig-hten the burd ns o[ hundreds
of marincrs who call the flls/i/llte
"l-JO::\lE",

\\ earl' happy til rep"rt that tht nct
!Jr"l:eed, oj the Ilbtitllte\ Tenth . \mulal
Thcatn' lkndit t"taled ,2,7UO. Thi
amount hit, heen turned "n'r to "111' \\ ay
and }'Iean. Fund, j"r th\· general main
tenanre of LIllI' w"rk, 'I'll all tlllb\' who
gl:ncl'lIusly 'llpportcd the DcncJit, we
extend a hearty thank- alld tnl.t that they
enjoyed the performance of "L'Aiglon."

1934

~ J IE .- T. \ G E and the 11l()\·i ng
U pict ures haye dramatized in
.,( ;rand Ilute]" a da\"s hal p ning
in a bu~ \ metropolitan hotel. T\\'en
t\-iour hOllr.' at the Ins/i/II/t' would
abo prm'ide d ral11ati' mate-rial. For
\\'Ill'n fl,OOO to 12,000 Il1cn oi all rae!:'s
amI agt:~ and creeds gather in one
Imilding' daily there are bound to be
illtl'1"e~ting happening', Indced, in
line dm at 25 South tred, we sce
till' \\'Iwle gamut o[ human emotions
rtlll, irom misery, greed, jealou:y
to the hcight: of happin . and the
pinnacle. of bra\'en' and heroi:m.
I,et u, select a c1aih- rep Jrt at ran
doIII :

\ birth. a funeral. a ,uicick and a
leg ,Ullputation-:uch i: the curious
cOll1bination 0 i cycnt: which tran
spired on just one day in the Ins/i
/1I/I"S Religious and Social Sen'icc
I)epartlllent. The lTl)(Jrt 'hows that

1I1lt· :ailor becoll1e. a proud iather:
another mllurns hi: wi i ,', de<lth: a
third i, jilted hy hi. sweetheart and
"end, it all" bv jumping in the East
l'inT; a iourth. with admirahk
pluck. i~ takCIl to the marine hos
pital ttl han' hi, right kg ampUla!l'cl.

I{e;lfkr~ nla\ pro!l'"t: Ilut that'
an (' c('ptional da), \ II right. let
us ,ekct another da\'\; n'pllrt at
rando11l: \ nlidclll'-agec1 seamen rt:
l'('i\l's \\l,rd that hi, tll1h· ~on h~b

dic-d oi blood poisoning; a • 't'gro
Wllll1all ask the Ins/i/u/e to hun'
"her IIll. hand's iather's hruther's
1111)" \\'ho iell olY I'ier 3-1- accidt:n
tall.\ J,ht 1\'l1ruar.\, the hod) wa.
illulld only H'.;terday : a !{l1ssian sea
man \\'ith an interprt't('r wallt. etll
ploynlt'lIl oil a "hip goill,~ to J{u~sia,

having- jU~l learned that his wi il'
(in J{ u,-sia ) ha been put in prison
and . he i expecting a child. •\

December

•\rt; European and 1.:nited
States histories arc widely
reacl. lla)'s by l1ernard :ha\~'
and T. ::\ r. Ihrrie arc popular.
". \ntho11.Y .\dn~rse" Ims been
read; also Dante" Inferno.
H.ace-track stories and "Light
ship," by way of c()Jltrast!

. \ 11 merchant :eamen are
eligible to use the Library,
There is no reel tape and they
are not required to register.

pecial bookmarks are prn
yided for reader: who wish to
return book to the Library
sheh-e for u e next clay. Thi:
. y tem i gr wing in popu
larity. Gu st may take book.
to their room to read, on pay
men t of a . mall depo it. The
collection of technical book
on llCl\'igation and engineering
is greatly in demand and new
books wi II be added a. fa. t as
funds permit.
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a\"(.:ragc public library \'isitors.
Others l,a \"C compared Fayor
ably the seamen reader,,' dig-
nity and earnestness to that
shown by graduate stuel 'nts in
tl1li\"(~rsity research libraries.
.\ nUlllber () f the seamen c\"(.:n
prefer the Lihrary in the eye
nings to the moying pictures
being shown in tl,e . \ uclitoriulll
on th' next nULr. The attend
ance on hol idays ta -...:e: the
room's capacity.

Tho question of seamen',;
taste in reading may be an
s\\"erec1 by daily reports which
show that they like all kind.
of books, mystery. wild west,
trm'c1, histon- and biography.
Books by Zane Grey, pton
. 'inchir, Edg'ar \Yallace, D.
1T. Lawrcnce. John ~rase(icld,

nasi1 Lubbock Felix Reisen
herg ani \\ illiam :'feFee are
most frequently requested.
Jo. eph Conrad i read by . ea
men of all rating.', from of
fic l' to cal inboys. Diction
aries, almanacs, and encyclo
pedias ar con. tantly in use.
Dickens and Dumas are popu
lar, but few sailor.' ha\'e a:ked
for Dana's "Two Years Be
forc the :'fast" or ~reh-ille s
":'Ifol)\' Dick.'· nooks on ches.,
auetio;, and contract bridge
are gr atly in demand. nooks
on na\'igation and life-boat
handling 'tre u!'tcn rCCJucsted.
]. rcneh and Chinese gTamll1arS
are read; philosophy and p. y
chologr ar frequently asked
for; eyen books on :'Ioc1ern



* 11 Thank giving Day we
...ened ],73() dinn 1':.

Plea.e designate your check.
for HOLTD.\Y FV~·D and
mail to: eamen . hurch
Ill. titute f ~ T ew Y Jrk, r

outh Street, _T ew York.
~ T. Y.

n 0\-1. TG the \\·ide world oYer. a seaman turn:-. his thought,
,L.'- to hom' when Chri:tma Day draw:-. near. Of all the
holilla:y' on whidl to be homele . and lonely, hl1l1gTy and \war) ,

h1'i. tma i. the harclc-t.

:\lany a seaman, whether sailing the high ...ea. llr :tran(kd
a~hor· laking for a ~hip, cheri hc~ in lli:-. me1110ry ,011lC Chri. t
ma:-- Day. pcnt in hi' own homc far away and long ago. rowel'
of camen, fore"ce, tou a holiday dinner at the] n. titute. thank
to the generosity of friend. who. hare their holiday with tl1cse
manncr .

This Chri~tmas we CXjl ct to :--en'l' 2,000 holi lay dinner:-.
prO\-iding our friend: rally round and send th necessary funds. *
\r, are also planning lll0\'ing pictures in our auditorium after
noon and evening, and other featured entertainment. \Ve have
arranged Christma. arol inging and two. en·ice. witl1 sp cial
music in ur Chapel on Christmas I~\'e, ehri. tm,L 1lurning
and ew Year's.

Our chaplains plan to pread IToliday cheer among ick
and c01l\Tale cent . ailor in the ward of ifarine Ho. pitals by
distributing comf rt bag containing candy, .tatiunery cigar

ette and other article.. Images and/or text cannot be
shown due to copyright

restrictions.

cA. (5)hristmas
crrayer

"God lid/, liS <" cry 011<' 10 s"ure
,,,<' blessill!Js of Jesus;

hi ,.'''ose 110111<' ,.·c k,.·p
C",-islmas:

H\' 1'<,111' mb"rillfl 01/1' killship
·,.'il" all l11ell:

H\' ;.,,,II-,,'is";'Il/, fri,'IIdly speak
- ill[/ '//11/ I"illdl:!,' doillg,

H\' c""" 'illli '''r do'.·IIcosl alld
'uddillr' sims"ille In dllylirl!ll.

B,' ",,'lcol11illll sl/'allflers (poor
'sll,/,"<'rc!s or ",ise·1/Iell).

111 '''1' slwrillO of joy alld '''e
bearill!} of frouble,

1II IllC sll'od)' lila" of Im'(' atld
'''1' clear lio1l1 of "ope,

God Ilrep liS e,'ery 0111',"

HF. 'RY VA" DYKF..

The aoot',. illustration shows Ill,. crew of an American
In'gatt of over a {"rt1Jury Q.QO on sllore Ic{J't:e for Christmas,
carr:,itlg witl, tlU'," sO'Utlcn.irs of tile 'Vessel's sou.thC'NJ.
rruis£'. 4\'011' fiJi' lit Ill' t"'?·crflrl~NI trrr.f at till' ~.'a,.dar,"s.

ReJwoducrd from a rlro1l'iuo by nan S,IIi'tll ;n the ~"rc-dl

York World.

..-r::.. HE 'pirit of hri. tma. i again abroad in the land, and
U people enr)'where are turning their thoughts toward home

and hearthside.

The h meles. mariner on the hi~"h s a: an I thc joble .
-eaman stran led on . hore are b th wi tfully wondering what
Christmas Day may bring t) them. ThQ Bedouin . hephercL
wh heard the good tidil1~ of B thlehem "'ere noma 1.
too, today\ nomads-seamen who are tran ient. and wanderer.
b cau. e f tllcir calling-cannot lead a normal llol11e life. They
'nclure all ~()rt: of hard~llil : and dangers in the pursuit of their
duti . and '\]lcn a.hore a. k lilly a clean, lecent place to ]i" .

l~ or 90 year' the In. titute has mad hri t111a real in
th li\'c:-, of tl10u and' of eafarers. Often, th fricndlY help
gi\ 'n has meant the rcbirt11 of h p and faith and g-oe;c1 will
in the 11l'arb of these 111C'11. lt is within your jlU\\'C1' to hring
"jleace on earth and g'ooe1 \\ ill" by .'haring your holiday with
your un fortunate fellowmen.
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AHOY! SILHOUETTE SHIP PRINTS FOR SALE THE DENTAL CLINIC HAS A BIRTHDAY

quiring dental cart', and men who
hale 'Ipplierl iorhip joll and heen
turned down kTause oi their Ileed
il.r dental trcallll ·nt. ha\'e receil'e<!
treatment and tlll'n procured joh.,
'_0'" ratl'~ are charged, exam ina
tilln. an: given frce oi charge<, abo
ach'ice lin diet and care 0 i the tl'eth,
Through the In~titute" /(l,1 ie i Luan
Departmcnt emergency dentnl tJ'l'at
m 'nt is gi,'ell til destitllte ,eamen,

:trictl\' speaking, this clinic ha~

not been it clinic, hut rather a pri
vate dental ulTice catering tll the
nl'ed" oi a clientele (Ii seamen, 1'a
rietlt. han' Ilot heen treated \I'ith
the thtml impersonal and hurrie 1
l'ITicienc\' f'!lll1d ill lllo"t clinics Imt
with rhe cordiality of the pri\'nte
practitioner \I'ho hopes to bring
his patient.' hack ag-ain. For ex
ample, the tate law for clinic- re
quires that patients demanding clin
ical treatment shall be given cards
with a numher. To comply with
the law the fn, titut ' ha: giwn the. e
cards but ha placed the name more
con 'picuously so that the h 'gienist
or dentist notice th name fir, t and
Ilumber last, thus aiding them in re
membering the seaman's name. .\
little thing. hut the men appreciat
heing known hy thei I' mum:, in:tead
oi a numher. ,\nother little cour
tesy is the rememhering () i patients'
name. on their 'ecnnc1 \'i~it. ,eldom
do seam"n get the personal contact
in their dealings with landsmen and
it is a pil'a:ure to see their eyes light
up a. being so rememhered after a
1rip hal i way rouncl the globe. :'Iany
of them are lonesome and deri\'e
com forr in II'riting- to the ]n~titute \
de'lltist or ll\'gienist who are "en
proud oi these le'tte!'.. IHlr!1 oi :ucll
a casual thing as a few "i. its to a
dentist's ofTice. M"n' than Jor (
o i the seamen return for annual
periodical reexamination. a~ achisec!.

llBL'\'CTI of hananas in a
]>aper hag. rather than the

cOI1\'entional cake and candl ' ,
marked the Institute Dental lIinic'
third hirthdav which was OllSeryed
n:centl~-. The' hanan~ were brought
from Port Limon, the <rift of an ap
preciatiye sailor who had had hi
teeth fixed in our Clinic, He wanted
to sho\\' hi~ gratitude to ou I' hy
gienist who i, very popular among
the seamen because 0 i her sympa
thetic attitude and under. tanding- of
their problems. :'Ianv 0 f th :ailors
enjoy t lIing her of -their troubles,
their ambition. and thei I' problems,
and often hring- her : uvcnirs oi
fon'ig-Jl ports.

Our clinic was establi:hed on July
B, 1931 and i: known as the \\-i]
liam D, Trac\' Clinic, Dr. Traev i:
the supen-i:or and Dr, Theodore
l.anl! is the dentist in charge. as
. i ted by Ii: llenrictta Sanchez.
Jt is open on :\ Ionda\'. \ \\'dnesday,
Thnr~dCl\' and FridHl' nH)r!1ing~
irom niJie o'clock until-noon, Only
acti\'e merchant :eamen are eligible,
:inl'c it heginning. a total oi ~.-l-77
dcntal treatments ha\'e lJCen ~i\'e'n,
'1:1:, clinic \1',\ the gi it of' ,\frs.
Uhha \ \'hitteJ.e\'.

Shipping conipanics ha\'e ,ent
l11emher. of their ship cre\\': re-

BOOK REVIEW
The Cingalese Prince

By Brooks Atkinson
Doubleday, Doran & Co" Price $2.50

The di, tinh'l.li~hed dramatir critic
o i the ,\ '" j' flrk Tillli s ha ' written
a pungent. rar~ and lIlJrll111lllll11
tran'l bllo].; oi hi ... cxp''l'it'nc' ;ll)()arrl
a irl'ightn, 'I'll" Cill!'ltI",'c I'ril/(('.
,'harpellec1 h} '\ ankl'l' ...all alld ~a\'llr:

it is a recllrd 0 i the l'lll'age ,11
a British ireig'hter around tIlt' Iwrld
alld bark aoaill til , 'ell Yllrk. Til tl1l'
long sea .trl'tcill's then' i ... time ior
a g-ood deal 0 i reflect inn <.Ind sound
Jl!lil/)~ophy. Hich. peppery e~, a,l., on
many topic:, de:criptions (l f Ii f' at
.I'a, and chats with ship': officers
and cre\\' hold the reader's intere't.

U.&.5, CONSTITUTION

"OLD IRONSIDES"

C ,\ PT,\!.' H. .'tuart ~[urray "j the
Explurer, 'Iuh,,, h" de~ig-ned a

,et (1i iour ,ilhol1l'ltr ,hip prinb iDr
thr In,titulL: la,t year, ha,; jl1,t rl'
\tIl'1lcd iroul Ilrili,;h Ilondura" \\ l
P 'r'uarkd hilll llJ Jl1a~L: t" ° .tnDl'l', of

the charming hille, ,;llIp prints
for LOOKOlT'1' rralkrs, So hr
ha., clJIllplell'd onc of the t· .. ·...

C'llbtitutiol1, "Uld Iron
side;', 1797 and onr of
"The Tmrens", 1 75. Jos-

eph onrad's last
. hip. A nc'" editiol1
oi the earlier print.,
the Red Jacket, ,hip
Duff.•\.teriol1 and
'eeadler, ha heen

publi hee\. Print, arc
$.30 each, or 1,00
for a .et of four:

1.50 for the com
plete set of ,ix. Th
entire receipts from
the ,ale of the e
prints go to the In

,titllle', Rrlid Fund. Kindly makl' chl'cb payablc to: Seamen's Church Insti·
tute of New York anrl mail to 23 .'nulh .'tn·,'1 The prinb makL' 1I1(J~t ,uitahlc
Chri. lilla, giit, and an' I cry attr;u:til'c when framed .. TheY,' arc printed on heal')'
i""r~' \'(~lIunl paper, ,izl' R hy 10 inchl". \ .. a ,'Pl' 'Iid ,lifter, C'I' 'r)'one nrderln T

a .,l't nf thl'''' print... hl'fnn' I) 'cl'nlher 20th "III rl'('(',,'e, comphmentary, t"o
extra ,ilhliul,tlL- prinb-lIne "i the Floating Church of 111-13 and nne "i the
pre.,cnt Institutc' huilding-\\ hich \\ ,'rl' al,o Illadt, hy 'aptaln ~Inrray to har
nHlnize \\ ith thL: others in thr set,

WANTED:
TROTTY VECK MESSENGERS

. ck i,.nrl CIlI1\'a!c,n'nt ,,';lnlln in ma
rim' anrl oth,'r 11 I,p t;tl- Irll th, In lilulL
'haplailb how much l11l'~ rnjo)' rLn'i\'1I~!?,

copir, IIi IhL (hrer)' little Trotty \. rck
~Il",rngrr" Trott)' Y rck, Y"U rrmrlll
ber, 'Ia Ih, chararlrr in t 'harle, Dick
"1; -I' "I "TIll' t 'himr .. II h'l 11,1' al II a)',
a IlH''''';Il!IT IIi rill' 'r, Thl' SlIcil'ly oi
Tn III \ l'rk ~ll-lIlgl'r, \\a, illun,kcl in
l'l}t> ill tWll \l'uug mIn al .'aranac I.ake
who ,,~rr "hl'irl'rI to lilT in thl' 1l10ulilain,
hul "h" iJrlil'H·rI thaI Ihl' "nl~ way to
conquer 1l10unlailb i, In c1imh anrl c:limh
c!1('eriull~, \\ l' cllulrl Ih" a greal man)
m"rL' Cllpil<' "i Ihr,l' 1)()'Ikl,'h ,II i i you
han' ,1111' in your h"m,', will Y"U kincll~

mail Ih;'m II thc Tn-titulL", Rrligilltl.
anrl SlIl'i;t1 :;"nin Ikpartlllenl. 23 SlIuth
. trl'rl. The\' "ill help to in,pire anrl
t'ncoura~l' a~l"rmen \\1111 arc . irk and
lone!y,
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.\d"l'tr.:cl ir(ll1l ··~ly~lcrit ... of thl: . ca"
R) J, C;. Luckhart

l'ul>li,hed b\' Philip Alan & \0.,
Lift.. LOI1(lon, Price 1/6 ntl.

~llE ordinary Hr ion of thc
U stnrv o[ tl;' Flying 1 utch

man i", i;lirh' well knnwn. It is til
hl' [!lund in lull in Jar .'cl'n\'. de la
Yie ~Iaritime.

"Once npon a time. a gllod many
Fars ago, .thcre \V~L' a ",hip',.; cap
tain who leared neither Goel nor
Hi: aints. Hc i: . aid to ha\'c been
a Dutchman, but f do not know.
110r clue. it greatly matter, from
what town he came. He happened
once to be making a yoyage to the
South. All went well until he camc
near to thc ape of Good lIope,
where he ran into a head wind
tron~ enough to blow the horn:

ofT a bull. The . hip wa in great
danger, and eycry ?ne I~egan to ay
to the Captain: ·Captall1. we must
turn back. If vou in ist on con
tinuinO' to try to round the Cape
we h;lI be lo.t. \\.e hall inc\'itally
peri. h, and there i no prie. t on
boanl to gi \'e lIS ab.olution.'

"But the Captain laughed at the
fears of hi. crew and pa's 'nger ,
and lwgan to . ing . ongs .0 horrible
and 1,la"phemous that they Imght
well ha\'e attractefl the liO'htning to
hi mast a hundred timl''' n\ l'r. Thl'n
he calm1\' ",milked hi pipe and drank
hi. bel' I: a thllugh he was seatt:d
in a tavern at home. Hi.:; people
renewed their entreatie. to him to
tnrn back. hut the mllre they im
plored him the 1ll0H' ohstinatel:e
hecam'. 11 i" ma"h were hrllk 'n. hb

MYSTERIES OF THE SEA

No. I-The Flying Dutchman
. ail. harl been carried away, hut he
mcrely laughed a. a man mig-ht whu

ha" harl a pil'ce 0 i good news.
". 0 the aptain continued tu

treat with cllual l'tlntemlJt the vi,,
lence uf thetllrm. the prllll' '1: III
thl' crcw and the fear' of the pa.
"eng rs. and when hi men attullJlt
cd to {mce him til make [Ilr the
"heltlT of a hal' near hy. he flung'
the ringleader 1- \'l'rhoarci. But cyen
a" h' clid II the cllluds op 'ned
and a Form alighted on the ljuarte:
deck of the .hip. Thi' Form i. aId
to have been the .\lmi,rhty l1im
sel f. The crew and pa ·.engers were
:tricken with fear, hut the Captain
went on making hi pipe, and did
not e\'en touch hi cap when the
Form addre: -cd him.

"'Captain.' said the Form, 'you
are \'ery tubborn.'

" '.\nd you're a ra cal.' cried t.he
Captain. .\\'ho . wants .a peace.tul
pas. age ~ I don't. 1'm asklllg. nothlllg
from ·ou,.o clear out of thl unit:
\·ou want your brain. blown out.'
- "The Form gave no other an weI'
than ahrug of the houlder: ..The

aptain then . natcherl up a pl:tnl,
cocked it and fired: hut the bullet,
in.tead nf reaching it: target,
pierCl'd his ham\. His fury kl~ew no
haunch. I Ie leal cd up til stnke the
Form in the face with his lit, hut
hi~ arm d1'llpperl limply to his ide,
a" though paral)' :ed. In hi. impot nt
rage 11l' cur"erl and h1a:phl'll1ed and
called 111l' good God all ort. llf
impinns name:.

"But the Form airl to him:
'11 encci Ilrth yoU arc accursed. con
rlemned til . ~il nn {ore\'(T without
re. t or anchorage or pllrt of any
kind. YltU ,,11all ha\'(~ neither heel'
nor tobacco. Gall hall b~ your
drink and red-hot iron your meat.

f your crew your cabin-IJOY alone
"hall remain \\'ith ) au; horn 'hall
urnw out of his forehead, and he
~hall have the muzzle of a tiger and
kin rougher than that of a dog

fish.'
"The aptain groaned, but the

Form continued: 'It hall ev 'r be
your watch, and when you wish,
)'lIU will nllt be able to leep, for
directl)' you cia e your eye. a sword
'hall pier I.' your body. And ince
it i your delight to torment. ailor,
you . huH torment them.'
- . The Cuptain . miled.

" .For you hall be the eyi1 Splfl t
uf the sea. You shall traver e all
latitude \vithout re pite or repo e,
and your hip hall brin?; mi for
tune to all who ight it.'

,. '.\men to that' cried the Captain
with a :hout of laught r.

" " nd on the Day of Juclgment
atan hall claim you.'
"'A fig for Satan!' wa all the

Captain an wered.
"The Almi?;ht)' cli. appeared, and

the Dutchman found him elf alone
with hi cabin-boy, \\'ho \Va. already
changed a had been predicted. The
re t of hi crew had vani hed.

"From that day forward the Fl\-
ing- Dutchman ha sail d the seas,
ancl it i. hi. plea life to plague poor
mariner. He cast away their hip
on an unchartered . hoal, . ets them
on a fal e course and then hip
wreck them. He turn their wine
~OI1r ancl all their food into b~·an:.

ometime he will end letter on
hoard the hip he meet . and if the
Captain tries to read them he i
10 1. Or an empty boat will draw
alongside the Phantom Ship and
<Ii appear, a ure ign of ill-fortune.
He can change at will the appear
ance of his hip, so a. n t to be
recognized; and round him he ha'
collected a crew a. cursed a him-
elf. all the criminals, pirate. and

coward of the ea."

Snch is the !'tnrv a. PiTl' Pipi
tell it. \ \ ' also finrl. side 1.» ide
with the narrativ· which ha. heen
given. at lea t two other conLm
porar)' yer ions.

Poets, compu ers and novelists
hav' 11<:d the Fl\'in~ Dutchman
le~end: Cok-ridge in "The \ncient
Marincr," \ Vag-ner in "])~r Flie
gende JJuliander," ::'IIarryat in "The
['hantom hip."

. \nother version come i rnm
,\merica and i. recorded by \\'a h
iugton Irving in hi "Chronicles of
\\'nolfert's Roo t."

\Ve find a perfect labyrinth of
very -imilar legends. There is the
laye hip which wa not allowed

to enter port becau. I.' it had plague
ahoard, and which wander the sea
with a cargo of corp.e . There is
a Phantom . hip which plies in the
I~altic, bringing di a tel' to all who
encounter her. There is a Death

hip, manned by skeleton, con
demned to a crui.e which may only
end when he ha been boarded a1llI
a ::'Iia:. ha been said in h r for the
r 'pose of the :oul' of her crew.

.\s we explore the folklore of the
seafaring people the. tories multi
ply in number and grow more fan
tao tic in charaet r. There i~ the
ship. the sizt, of a mountain. which
tried to . quecze through th • traits
of Dover anrl scraped the eli ff
white in the attempt. There i the
. hip which takes e\'en year to
tack. and who. e cable are the cir
cumferencc of the dome of St.
Peter' . And there i-yet a third
and more gigantic \'l'S. el. in which
C\'er\, block contain' a tavern. and
in \vhich a man will take three
week. to ride from how to stern.

\\'e find French, German, Span
ish. Dani h, Irish. Corni:h. High
land. Canadian, anrl almo, t number
Ie. other tall'S. They are all con
rerned with a strange and marvelous
hip, which generally lie, under
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237
2,556
2,857

124,995
7,325
4,651

72,306
9,724

114,925

Summary of Services Rendered to Merchant Seamen
By The

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK
From January Ist to November 1st, 1934

Lodging. (including rclief dorlllitorie. ).
J!icce. of Bag-g-ag-e hcckcd.

ales at Soda Fountain and Restaurant.
Relief :'Ifeal. 'en·cd.
Barber, Tailor and Laul1dn' Cll. tOll1cr,;.

9,945 eanien att nded 180 Religious Ser-
"ices at In.titute and e. l\farinc
ITo. pita!. ,

317 Lcctures gi\ cn in ;\Tcrchilnt \farine
Schon] ; 70 new stuclents enrollcd.
. ocial cn'ice Interview .
Rclief Loan..
Jn li\ idual . eamen receivcd r >liei,
Book: and mag-ilzines clistrill\lteci.
l'icces of Clothing ancl 2.i00 Knitted
.\ rticJes distril.uterl

538 ~cw ea'c, treated' in l)entil!. Eye,
Ear, TO, e and Thmat Clinics,

camcn attend d 152 cntertain
ments, mll\ ing pictures, athletic ac-
ti\'iti ',. concerts and lectur .

1,767 ,'eamcn rci'rrcd to ITllspita'l~ and
linie..

3,233 .\pprentice, and Cadet. cntcrtained
in .\ rprenticc:' Roolll.

10,748 Barhcr. Cllhbler and Tailor Relief
,cn ices.
:'ITi,. ing ealllcn found,
I'o.. itio!l' procured for Seamcn.
. camen made dCjlll. it, in Seamen'"
'unds Dcpartment.

$172,393. Dcposi ~el ~ for Safe-keeping- and
tran mlS"lfln to Seamen': famili

8,526 ,camCI1 madc use of To eph Conrad
f emorial Librar,\. '

457,287
32,367

1,586,348
1,070,409

24,621

JUST FOLKS-
By EDGAR A. GUEST

(CIlI')'ri~htl

BOOKS FOR SAILORS·

()II,' lIlan Il1re\\ a hi ,k a.ide;
()n a ,heli, unllltlt'h,'d, it died,
"/1 hOI. gin'll jll)' tll Illl',
j:nl l'lll dOIH' with it." ,aid he,
\ hl' pnt t h;1 t hook a\\ a)'
l -eIt-- f>ll tile .hel i til "tay
:'a id a ,ailllr: "\Yha 1 I necd
I, a h uk til ,it allll read,
J or \ otlr idk time at ,ea
I\I",/.t a r,' plt:a -ant Clllllpan,.
\\ i h that 'Oll1"l1n· nll\\' and thell
\ \ I -llld rL'll1l'l1Ih"r -a illlrlllt'n,"
Hllllk, 11<> !011gLT \\ iUllel! Ii,'
I In.l \ nn th' , he! \ e' tn die
\\'he;, with pl,'a.ur,' they \\'lIultl be
I~,'ad III nlt'n \\hll go to :ea,
I lid \ o~ knllll tl1at \\'Ol11en iair
(;atI1l::r hoob irol11 c\'crYllh,'re-
Hlloks, \\'11" tt'\'I' " kind they be
F"r tilt' llle11 \\ h" go to ,;ca?
\ II around tht, world th ')' go

On the deck, and r101Y1l below
Head alld Trae! and read again
Ih' the 10llcly ,;ailnrmen,

;:rom JIJIIJwr.\' Lft to .YO'i I'",be,. 1sf. 19.14,
tire '"sli/ufc di.ftr;hrtti~IJ i2 ..1rlG b"o/.:s olld morm·
=illl',\" to scum,'".

.llml' curse. and tll mect which is
an IJmen of di~aster illr the hon.st
seaman. The climax i reachcd
whl'n in the China Sca,' \I'C en
Clll11l1er a PhantlJm junk ~

. \" \\'e pursue th'" legend hack
thr"IH,:h tl1l' ag '''' the ~tllril's vary
in detail. althllugh the,\' retain cer
tain points of similarity, .\t \'cnice
there is a painting hy (;iorgione of
a p,'crrnl ,hip with a crew of
delllfln" 1n thv sag-as a hllat i" set
adrift "in tllL' IHl\ICr oi the evil
.pirits," l)llJ'ing th,' reign Ilf the
FmpL'l"flr .lu,tinian, \\'hcn a plagn'
attacked Eurflpe, ph:l11tllm :hip".
with crew' of hlack and headles:
men, \I-en' ,crn lying llff the in
fected pnrls, ,\ nd finally the stllry
\ ani"lll's in a cloud of early Chri-
ti;lI1. 11 indu, • 'Ilr,e and Hussian
le""encL,

'.'" much then fllr Ilur Fh'ing
Dutchman \I'ho continues to hcat off
the Cape oi CO(ld Ilope until the
1);1' (Ii .Iudg-Illent!

DEDICATED TO THE INSTITUTE'S INFORMATION CLERKS:
IINFORMATION"*

]t j, onl\' t\\'o hy iour, ",ith its gla.. 'hat ahout museum: with all their
panelfed door, trea:ures of art

But it's therc that they d1. pen a I Or frce IIrgan rl'cita!., and statue
kinds 0 f lorc in the park

If \'ou are in nerd of a schedu1t' J i )'IIU want to takc a ~ (J111l~ lad.'
i ;,r hus or train out to tea

r a weather fareca, t lln ,lin hine Th('\' can tell yoU how to do it
or ram in'l'xpen, i\'C'ly."

li \'IIU h;l'c ju,t "Paid OW' and ])lJn't \\,orry about the maze of the
\\:anl something mor(' sl1b\\'ay ,

1 han the It.'ltal 1'lJ111ld of plea, un I.et them explain it, tll them it is
on ,horc. play.

The\' can talk of the :tagc or the E\'en if your qU.'Stilll1 .-eems hardly
sih'cr :cn'cn \\'orth while

,\ nd a(lI'is' as til what should, or
. \t 1l'ast ,.·IlU will gct a welcoming,hlluld nllt be seen.

The\' can arrange tran,latillllS fr0111 ,mill'.
Chinese to rl'ek ,0 s('amen al!. no matter what your

Di"cuss Homer', "C"l\' e" or 'lation
Lewi,,', "r-fain treet ..·. ] i in doubt. take thi advice, "c\, k

Jnformation".

By GEORGE ).\RD. 'ER ELYIN.

Ti (/Ilr ~n'at rCKf("l lhi impnrt:,nt wc1cum
inJ,:: tir .. t floor InfllTll1atirHl H(loth ha Ilten cln.ed.
..... trlH nnl)' !('Il1f1oraril)', for lack nf fund",
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